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THE PRICE OF LIFE.
. a r«« f»«cn

'%£4TSl +r &b&ss& :

-

“ou3-. 1.0 *— L< ~

W
motlioi. I iraucntj, nn.lbora agemle-

. A4>^SCSr4‘ ’ man: 1 mnU «m renoun-mJ I must pa.nJis
X'j. jjA *'V •iv"^*^»S I''r , Imctifii cuher in llu-nruij ti :t Cunrt

*'• *• 4y- 1 vm‘St?-'»v 3 ,-' <* Au.lwbcn thou lire gonr, Beiimril, what Will
It i’f ISSS e ■'Si’i * S'*■ heeoim- of me

r; fc Tfc'^!S-f £■* tM -Si «You wilt t.o happj and pioud m learmug the
ft vj* -t*9

-

1 soccfts of your son ,r

SSSvj/S s^'« r
-

”

-Hut what It Ihoaart alum in some buttle’ ’

“S i'S1- ' ,, t'b r *-‘''i‘*»'TV l “ What-of that! ~what ia life 7 who values it
*-v* ia

Aijf l:““'Jici‘lit**' i
‘

I). one thinks inlj of glory when he 13twenty, and
; C<>S;S IVSSIS4msm? 'vi

:m. l>l l-om axeman returned nvy

‘ -K««»,.,,...««, (V-

„tj> ftr«f„4 ' “And shall he cseeemed a£nt houorhd.

::5?r5'uU ......»«.»..»
.

! <?fs‘‘indttnl'li marry myWy tftnriette,
and matrgoc I aUiaace for my sisters, and we

i »mi«e wd> >«., woa»» t»a ha PPy* on my

Has not thy father left thee the

.

• iS£ISs“j!’»■;!Sf u SjSI ,th_ liMvthv eassaU? When tbon passest throngb*here one thatfa\lsto take off his
•f', Kfc*v -hat? Donot leave osf my eon: remamwlth thy

4hom on tby retnradjioa wouldstperhaps see no

><.'S -iftjg&fSSgß&CF:**' m«r Do notexpend m vam glory, or ahorten.
cS^f.Tc d

■* by care? an 3 torments of all kinds, tbe days
' whichflyho swiftly: lifo-U sweet my son, and

ri '^'m:~m^r-ir'v,vl the son of Bnttany is so heantJnl! ’

,

-

4 'lvli-I Saying this she showed mo, from thowindows
of the saloon, the beautiful ™tueofmypark,

r tho old chestant trees in blossom, tte htatis, Ithe
■ honey.suckles embalming the air With rich per-

fume, nnaspwMingin the-sun.
tf d In the antechamber With tbo gardner, with all

>' his family. Sad and Bilent, they, all seemed to
C*y^S^i<l'So,SW?,'6nii£'fiP' ,Wrrr?rf 51>:?it<

.
, f*»'d ear “Donot depart, my young master! do not

y *X • leave us ir Uortense, my elder aisterj pressed
me?n her arns; and m, Uttlo AmeSe. who had

■” '/', -rSlfa been taming over the engravings «f lajon-
\ r'^ I'' l .4?iC ‘yiV < - </vi l, taine’s fables, approached, and preßcntingithd

'

took, ‘Mread, read, my brother, said die weep-

tag. It wss thefable of “The two Pigeons!”
- Imse abruptly and thrust themaside.

. ‘ “Ismtwenty, and bom agentleman, I mustvrtwK at^renown, let me depart- and I
fS'vfTw¥iKJ& lr"" i ! darted into the court. '

X was entering thechaise, when a lady ap-

r f peared in.the door way. It was
" wept not, *ke spcke.net; pale wd wmVu»
she could scarcely «*“*«

handkerchief she made the last of adieu,
"’■tl v !*?&**& iflSt ''tf 4hpn fait without ooijecioaaiißsa. Iroo toner,SferA’sn.xis;S Hi SSlfersy:Mg

¥jCbrt": J wasrpUiogover the road.
.

•

-

■•
*““~

- -
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_lr , «<‘ J? Via *'" and of glory alone had'possession of my mind 1 -■-■•- , s . ..v:?:r
L < &, ~ . How wanw projects were formed f how many

castles tho oir! how floe acuoM
* r*} ?t~ o, - toy post*cbaise ' Riches, honors,.SSSTw«W •? tilt kinds- X den ed myself

nothing, | merited and accorded a», mJJne-T : f -?r,- IA% .Ifivatinu*mveslf 03 1 advanced on my ijrale,
1 J?I xrp.3 duke, governor of province, and mar-

'o?., i shall or FrAf.ce, when X arrived in the evening

of my servant, who modestly called
|y. 'fi&Si me llonsidnh lefihevallcr,recalled me tomyealf,

Tnd foreed me toah<£cate; hut each,day 1eu.,
'h J ~ . the aamo jretiraPj and my- journey wbb

s_Ci* “^r.4V^%V'fVv; !*\, 01Jfor x wo 1, going tp the vieiniry of Sedan, to
' ilkI * V Z\Lo of t&ihc do C—. mo o d frlend

iTs v
'

of toybfather, am%-atron of my family Ho
___S;t s' d «tnirf«ihcsn?!o Pans, vrbere lie Tvaa expected s,ua ;

% *!_! noon, .would prejcutfene at Versailles,and obtain
forme arf uupony ol dragoons. 1 » f‘«d “t

;-,
bX >7^v,wjp^^^,vi \t|v a>£,!» jp"-V 3»V i BedorrtooMste «n the evening to go to the eliat- r M

*' eauof my patron, %o. deferring myv*B.ttiUho «.?

'ifefttj&f'i*' morrow, l!went to the Armes de Francs, the
finest the place, and rendezvous of aU

,S'x TitAbkr-'- fyMh theoficerarfor Sedan: is a garrisoned city,-a J
mpmg-pluca i the streets have amdiarynapect «rr, * afie«u the cilwens have* martial air which «

seems to sayr “we are fellow-pituens of the g
l 1 greatXurenne ” ’

.
,

&

“i•IBappe,l at the tahlo d'hote, and asked same ft
questions .respecting tho roail to the P<J:ode --■•I>ft.,V's{fe O 's chateau, three leagues from the oiiy. J?

“If?- P^* s-nS&'!ii^S-S^rP^fP^’i3>4iJdi 'S-,S.*X £■ “Anycue eau fdircot you," said they j “it is &

tk well known—there.died°a groat warnor, aeele- jt
‘

brated-mau, the Marshal Fabert" And.asamong #■ ybungoffiema was've 2rnatural,theconvcrsaW«n *

&U upon the MarshtT Fabert. Theyepoheof x

, his battles, ofhis exploits, Of immodesty,'which .*■g
the coUarfof his order which lonje md fb

' him. Above all, they gpoke of his conceivable 4
$&sHs :k\ good fortune, thorough onlyn pnvateeoluim', | j

had attaineddhe.rank.of Marshal of France. ]
«

beferas n man of no family. , 4
* This, the only csamplo that eonld then bo J
cited of such sneoess, appeared, even daringthe | „

lifetimeof Fhbert, so extraordinary, that tbo n
„

. vulgar confidently assigned hta. elevados. to /
supernatural causes. They said he had been

ocenpied from his infancy, with teaEio a“a Bor- y
and'bftd xnadea compact mUxtbe devil. g

Oar host, who to the stnpldity of ft Champerolfl
jotued the eredubty of our Hreton peaeanm g

i£J& ?§• averred, with the utmost tang ftoid,.that nt the
*■SgT Chateau of the Duke do C . "here Fnbert f

died, a blackman, whom no one knew, had en-

tered his chamber, and disappeared «»”>*”? J
with himthe soul of the Marshal, whieh he had g

£~sf-£ o' formerly bought, and which therefore belonged x
*^s>‘SS'y

to him * and that even yet (In the month of May* j?
the epoch of Fabert’s death,) n. Kttte Ugbt was -

i-i*,‘40kvV'^^V§‘J r, seen to appear in the evening, carried by the
Et mm This recital enlivened our desert, ~

and we drank a bottle of Champtuguoto the to- ;c
miliar spirit of Fabert, and prayed him tons-

„

eistus in gainingfiuoh battles as CoTUonreand ;4r

Nearly on tho morrow-and «oon was qn /

“onld scarcely have attractedmy attention, but y
'c 4 which I now regarded, I acknowledge, with -

f ' mingled curiosity and‘emotion, while recslUng *OpAOOCOV thereoital that our host of the Armes do France , <isi&;W€‘!?£A l4f ‘ ?o<xd‘ n' J
, bod given ns the evening previous. t'

The valet to whom I addressed myaelf, re- j.
'"zrf * plied thathe know not whethcr his master was

„

ot homeor would receive visitors. I gave him »

ty.i k V;^^, !l 70j *

my name and he went out, leaving me nlone in £O~,JLy% -p I‘ " ’SV ajorge boil, deoorated with relies of the chase, a,

md family portraits. _,

*r

"r \ 0' I waited some tlms fij»d no one came This -

' OyP,-yi, cnrecrof glory andbonor.ofwhichlhavedremn |v‘
* J? '

ed, commorioes then in the antechamber, Baid I
r-'Y.4'£ ,rTi tc OX. 040 to myeolf; and, a discontented solicitor, unpa- v
C-';''-V; X 'fyH tlenco took'possession of me. I had already

t - •f,‘r >' T counted two or three times, all the family por

ajxSi- "~‘ ‘ ‘x -'T -Tl 'tmte!and &U tbe beams m tho ceilmg, when I
1 “’TSSSfVF^'’''' ■'?- «y'f -S- 4ran'pT>'>sf heard asbght noise in thE. wainscot. An un-

■*
' "ircrt ?/r,-t latched door was blown half open,-turning to-
fy T: -yyyyi-: wards iM saw a very pretty boudoir,lighted by it

y T}i'-' '■ >-
“

j7J —'-'ii yy/j ’ two large windows and a gloss door, which over-
’* vr-

1

] v
*

' ~<i !s3^isASiL'I%*KSS! V ' looked a magnificent park. I took several steps
r 'tSXfl r-i'rzsv? - into this niartmcut, and stopped nt Bight of a p

£f£-Zr? : i T,‘ Hcfi-s; spectacle thatat firit I bud not porceived ,
A to

,~ - man, whose back was turned towards the door 1■’’sj<. ir’s''^>zSf 4 i4‘ ■ by which I bad entOrcd, was lyingunder acano-
py. Heroic, without perceiving me, and ran to

r W'yxs'Aiyy-yy abruptly to thowindow Tears streamed down f*’ OS< t-'doS»yjo<Sfo; his furrowed cheeks,and n profound despair wos r

H.i-V,\t£or imprinted on nil bis features ire remained /
fsb-'i-i-S :.

- some time immotuble, with bis face Buried in «'

?t_,-=%2^M?Si9-' iS 1! his hands, then turned and strode rapidly across r
& *S apartment, and seeing me, be stood tren,

llfPfPfef%0 ’ and confused,Tattempted to retire, I ~

#ofr flj hkama“thot., seating himselfbeside mo, talked
.
V' «y. wKtoation of my father, and Ml m, famfly, 0

!:•> 000PUA0 00 / whom he. knew so well that I doubtednot ho was
‘ ' themaster of tbo chateau. i-(;r top X‘tyxy\ b 2 \bo'{CXT'^S'V - , { Ti You are Monsieur C. , said I. j0^:00-"00 0i 0 He rose with deep emotion, a

L “ <rx% ir \;A .
1 *pnlied “ X was; Jam no more. ~ Tkl- T

% W4yyy L 1
’

Seeing my astonishment, he cried, “not a o
bo-- ®nSfcy«mg mttnl **“• no iQe3tHms'

- i
lr.< ■?&>':&'-Having, sTr, ,f Said X, “unintentionally _bß-

i - 0'— »-p~
.. ,

jyz ly&y&y* ; •WjSuS^a"^»j,S ' 1
—'- --

’

• ASffl«-ftg-a«sss
I

a -■. XX ~- ::;xr''yX- ;;■> '

.-:-; •

.

;: >'"
'--ry ■

Sxeefti 'Jlktaii s#*wSst«SM>«MiJ<fc»»<'

dark eyes darted Ughtniugl and, -at times, his
features, worn by suffering, were contracted by-
a smile, ironical and internal,

• “Wbat shall I - tell < yon,” said he, “will con- •
found your reason. Von will doubt; yon wiu .
not bclierc,, I myself often doubt, at least l
wish to, tut there ate proofs; and there ore m

i nil thatsurrounds us, in'our »

■many other mysteries tbatwp nTaiObligeu.to , n
*

knowledge, though unable to comprehend.
ire Stopped numstautas if to ool^ctlus»deM,

passed his hand owrhis forheadr Bnd
“ l was bora in this chateau. I .ha v-jj-ajj;
ers mv seniors, to whom wouldre?ert tU6wealth
and honors of our house. I had nothmatoex-
nect but tlio gowu and bands of an abbe, ycs
thoughts of ambition and glory formsntedinmy
brain, and nmde my heart beat faßter. tJnbap-
pym my obscurity, eagar for renown, I dream-
ed only of means to acquire it, and thus rend-
ered myself insensible to all tbe. pleasures and.
sweets of life. The preßant wasnothing tome,
I existed only in thefuture, andlho future pre-
sented' itself to me übdsr - the most sombre aB-*
peot ■ .rfeoScLiiaioH to-aoi&ow.]

TbeXosa of -tbe William and Mary.

The Boston Journal, which is usually well in

'formed in nil marine affairs, sayathatthere must
beeither Borne mis-statement in CaptainSten-
son’s account of the loss of his vessel, or.some
i mismanagement: at the .time, of the occurrence..

I According to that statement tho ship Btrudron-
arook on the northern part of the Qrcat Baba-
Ima Bank at half past 7 in the-evening, beat a
(hole in the bottom, andsbegan to leak badly.—

1The ship was immediately anchored in ten fath-
| oms water, and remained in that position until
I the next morning at 3 o’clock, when she sunk,
vwith some- two hundred persons - on board, who
jcould" not -be- taken oft in the boats. At that

- I time, the Great Isaacs bore E. .S. E.- seven mites
I distant.

Mtj Jllnming fml
tECKt A. •‘“0“3 I!mura

•Harper ft Phillips, Editors ft Proprietors.

PIFES2SOISSSJ
MONDAY

DEMOCRATIOBIOMII.ATIOHB.
XIAN AL COSIMIffiIONER,-___

THOMAS'H. FORSYTH,
'

ofPhUadelpiia Omnty.

■- EPmsaraks,
of Ittftin County.

TOR 3BRVKIOR GENERAL,.
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

; .-v .Crawford County. .

„ l
-

Items of Hows-and Miscellany.

Her Majesty, Queen Viotoria, upon receiving
tho news of the melancholy, ncoident which re-

sulted in the lose ofPresident Pierce’s only B°.n,

is said to have personally. written a letter to Mr.
Ingersoll, in condolence foibthe sad affliction the

President had sustained
The Ten-honr-isw_ was passed by tho Mnssa

ohnsetts House of • Representatives on the Ifth
inßt.

r «

*
«

-

C£yTr*fitiiaoay ln fevor of 9r> EZ’XjCtt&o'a

X4ycr Pills «*lt trouU be easy to fill«• tolusas ; vUb<
■^wwiiM'ef thoexcellence of this modldot.. Wherororlt
y,±jho# * trial. Uhas made iUclf. popular., TTeiiaTeiaoar

of orders£fceftofirttortar
: VASTascsOr 2».X, December-10,1SSQ. >

**""*“£&
is toon asPC3JIW& ,,va nnurgiatsjmd'Merchants,and
** •faV’ JSL2i£JL PtKMEiO BEOTHEE3, . .1 •’T *SeKite propr*etcrs- eo Wood street.I rayfiLdiw

_________

OarImmigrant population.
• That portion of• the inhabitants of the- Unitea-

State* which is composed ofitnigraota from lorr.
eign countries, numbered, when tho census 04

1850 was taken, 2 210.828. Of these there were.!
1 518,612 from the British laleß.snd Untisb : AmtfAj
rica, the entire number from other countries bOr
'mg but 092 812, of whom 673,225 were Gcr-
mans. Of inis strong Britißhiufuslon,however,
the Irish element. cuustitutes 7G1.(19, nr more.,
than three-fifths, leaving but: 620,798 from oil
the other British civilised possesions, somewhat
loss than the aggregate of Germane. This total
is made up of-278,675-English, 147,700British

' Americans, 70,550 Scotoh, and 29,863 Welsh.-r
By the abstract of tho ■ census returns we find
that of the aggregate immigrant populatlonthe

"Irish constitute 43.04 per cent., Germans 26.09
percent, -English 12.08 per cent., British Ame-
ricans 6-68per cent., Scotch 8.17 per cent.,
-French 2*44 per cent, Welsh 1.44 per cenfc,and
miscellaneous 4.47 per cent. ..

..

Pennsylvania had-^a.-total foreign population
amounting t 0864,881, whileNewYork bad 651,-
801,; Ohio 218;512, Jlaasachusetts 160,909, Dli-
nois 110,693,Wisconsin-106,685,--Thusahefor-
eign elemont le 3-14tho of thepopulation of New

i York, sth of Petmfiylvanio,and l-9th of Ohio;.
I showing that it enters less, into the composition
of our State population than either in Ohio or
jforr York. The largest number of nearly every
class pf foreigners is to be found in New Tork.
That State contains. 84,820 English, :543,111,
Irish, 23,418 Scotch, 118,398 Germans, :l2,6ls
French, and so on-r There appears to.be oneex-,
ception—the Welsh,—ofwhom the largest num-
ber, '8,920, 'are tobe foond in Pennsyivasin
among the mines. Oar. foreign -population in
Pennsylvania is composed of 38,0-18 English,
151,723-Irieh, Scotch, B,92oWelsh,73,592
Germans, 4,083 French, 101 Spaniards, 84 Por-
tuguese,. 126 Belgians* 257, Hollanders, 2Turks,
172 1ta1ian3,.49 Austrians*-914 Swiss, 139Rus-
sians, - 27- Norwegians,- 97 Danes, 183 Swedes,
418 Prussians, 7 Greeks, .1 Chinese, 42 other
Asiatics, 40 Africans, 2,600 British Americans,
42 Mexicans^-4-CentraLAmericans, .83 - Souttr
Americans, 656 West Indian!!,SSandwicklaland-
ers, nnd 801-natives of other, countries, besides
2,296 of unknown nativity. - New Jersey con-
tains 68,864foreigners, nnd Delaware 6,211,

'XT. S.-Oesette.

Pates from Ptah-toFebruary 19, represent the
affaire ' of tho Mormons ns in a prosperous
condition.-A. site, for -:fv. temple- to outshine
the Hanvoo Btruntiire, has been selected ut Salt
Labe City, and the corneratone .of. tho .edifice,
laid with greaVceretnony. Glowing accounts of
tho success or Mormon elders in Europe and
other parts of the world, are given.

Tho residents of Jersey City are now consider-
ing a plan of greAt magnitude for draining tho,
city,-'by oponiug -A canal at- the foot of Bergen
Hill and running lateral' Sewers theace to. tha

Hudson. A report has bcen nSado-On this sub;,
jeet by Wm. S. WbitWell, and the total cost is

: estimated ut over $500,000. ~

MI. B. Starkweather, of Northampton, Mass.,

There is no 11 danger” laid downin this posi
tion in any chart of the baknmu-9, nor is any
rook or other danger mentionedin Blunt*a Coast
Pilot; and this part of; the Hank is traversed,

almost ever}- dayby largo vossblb. bound through

tho NewProvidence Channel and theGulf Stream
lto Cabs or the Quit of Mexico. The Northeast
Rook iB Bituated ahout ono tnile and ahalflN. E.
from thoGreat Isaacs; but thi3 oan hardly be
the ledge on which the ship struck, if ' thoehip

was brought to anchor immediately after strike
tog. ;• , ,

The preoiso Bpot on which the ship strnok may
not, however, be of much consequence, toi the |
public, excepting as a warning to other naviga-.
tors; but itia singuiarthat, withastrong breeze,,
the ship, instead; of being anchored,.was not
kept under weight through the.night, and over^,
<possible effort - made to getfar thereon thebauk
Into the shoal-water, where: the chanoes of all,
on board'being aaved wonld have.been infinitely
greater thanwhile tho ship remained in ton fa-
thoms water.

jssssasassssfewSSSiS
▼Stlsomfcnts sud fi abscriptiona ftr nsatow
Theirreceipta ate

BOSEJN, 10 Statertreet.

says the Springfield Republican, raised last year
from an acre of land, near I,COO pounds of to-

bacco, which ho- 1 sold at ceuts per pound,
amounting to $23(1. William and Henry Piekin-
sop, of Hatfield, raised laityoar, on-threeacres
and three .fourths of anacre oflands, about 8,000
pounds.of tobacco, whioh they. sold, in New York
for sl^2oo.

Mr. Perth, foreman for tho State at tha rook
quarry at Nashville, Tenn., has absoonded, after

[swindling tho State ont of a large sumof money.
His salary was $l,OOO, and infour years ho
bought $20,000 worth of property- . • b .

v”! 1 l'.A Quarterly Hetum.
Under this hoad )tho New York Tima of the

19th inst, presents its readers with a list,oftho
accidents and moTier* by sea- and land, from
Aprillst to May 18,1663. They orepainfully
interesting:—

Important ftoxa filexloo*
The cotaditlon of offers oa tho northern fron-

tier la exciting thepubllo attention, and attract*;
ing the urgent cars of the new government.
Don Asqel Tbias, thoGovernor and Commander-
in-chief of Chihuahua, has received permission
to leave his governmentand proceed to the city
of El Paso, in order to adjust tho difficulties, in
the valley of Meoillo. He is provided with am-
ple authority to employ oil necessary means for
tho security of that State. A forced loan has

beenauthorised to pay tho expenses oftho troops
despatched to El Paso. The payment has been

provided for out of the tobacco duties, luinstol-
meots of $6OOO a mouth,

„
...■

A correspondent of the Hot? York Titnta
writCß thuß of the attempts of tho authoritiesof
Cuba to disparage everything American: .

•< Tho'object with - onr political writers' here
who touch and regulate the pulso of Cuban sen-
timent, seems to bo to disparago -everything
American; tho authorities expend their patron-
age upon abillingsgate.national sheet,-whleh So
published in the commercial emporium of tho
United States, and .keep under pay, atthe same
look-out place, fonr or five individuals, dragging
tho sowers of our society for a criminal record
to be published here for tho.benefit of the. peo-
ple, and interdict the introduction of tho contra-
diction of their slanderous aspersions. They
force the people to read ono aide of the story,
but deny the right of investigation, and ehnt
ont the light that would , discover tho truth; and
tho fraud practiced upon their intelligence.
The object of this can only be to cultivate un-
friendliness, to mature in hostility.”

I v-: V'.crnmrjoß' pbisiiko.x*-..

■«■ •«««“=«

£23“ The editor of the Mountain SetUitul hair
veryunnecessarily traveled out of his legitimate
'course to utter coarse sarcasms against the
emior.of the Fott. Tbte can effect nothing, ex-

cept to gratify the malignity of those who
prompted the editor to do the wrong. Mr.
Harper cannot horeached hy suoh assaults, and
we oreeony to find Mr. Rhey, whom we esteem-

ed a gentleman, lending the columns of his pa-

perto such a filthy purpose.
!Jhe lsngusgo in his article is grossly disre-

spectful, and should never havo boon uttered
againstaootemporary in the same cause. Prom-

<>ur slight"acquaintance with Mr. Rhey, we be-,

llevo that he has too much kindness of heart to

do injustice in a wanton manner, and we most,

for his sake, conclude that his paragraph of the

19th was prompted by outsiders, who had a

malignant purpose.Jo servo ioproenring its pnb-

lication.
apeahing of this matter,- we may here

romdrti, that wc consider it extremely injurious

to the welfare of onr canto, for journals ndvo
eating the same principles,-.to indulge in coo-

teiOptuoua-aneers of each other. It is certainly

of no advantage to Use party, and can only ro-

I suit la creating an asoerhity of feeling which

will do great injury to the cacao of democracy.
The sneered the Stuthd arebeneath contempt;

wo merely refer .to them to indicate .that-its
| wanton course in the matter we have mentioned,
oau bo of no serrico to tho party, or injury to

( the person it has assailed.

VESSELS.
Steamer Independence—Wrecked, and bnrot,

February 16, near Margarltto Island In thePa-.
«ifi0,167 miles north of Cope St Lucas ; 129

Steamer Tennessee—Went ashore, March 16,.
near San Miguel;- onrths Pacific.. Six hundred
passengers on board; all rescued. ; • •

Steamer Jenny Lind—Exploded April 9, while
ion tho way from San Franeißco.to.San Jose; 31
livealost ; 19 personß injured,

Steamer 8. 8. nsbSre on the
Pacifio, nearBolinas Bay, April 9. Four hun-
dred and forty Tpassengcrs -on board ; all saved.
' Steamer in tho'Gulf, while

on her way from New . York to Vera Cruz,
AP

Steamcr Ocean Wave—Corned on Lake Onto
rlo, Saturday, April 80; 87 lives.lost—passen-
gers 21, and crew 16. r

Barque William and Mary—Wrecked on reefs
in Bahama Channel. May 8; 170 liveslost.

Baud to Answih.—The New York JournaV
of Commerce rather gets abolition legislators in
a tight place. It notices tho decision of; Judge
Rcdfield, of Vcrmout, wherein ho rules that a

man found intoxicated shall remain in prison at

tho pleasure of the Justice who committed him
until ho discloses the nameof the personof whom

be bought his liquor, and addsi thereto;

“How is tbisT The Vermont Legislaluro, a
year or two ago, passed on ftet virtually annul-
ling the in thatStale, because
it deprived, or was liable to deprive,Anegro of
hie liberfy without a trial by jury. Hut hero is

man deprived of his liberty without a
trial-by jury, and it is all right, and aosordipg
to precedent. Can nuy body tell whya white
man ie not ns good as a negro; and hi 3 rigbts.us
sacred;”

A UEIitScnOIT.COPH-
The Trdy (N V.) Whig fcsla ft sickness 01

heart at the prevalence of-public prosperity* and

the stability of the administration. The rnmore
of the Inventive Washington correspondents, up
ton few weeks ago, had prepared It for enter-

tainment of another sort. Ominous warnings,
arid perturbations thatseemed the premonitions
of Borne turbulent outbreak, ran through the
press; nndtho Whig mi its colleagues counted
on case t>f convulaions ip the body politic.
They understood the treatment of convulsions—-
fuss and burnt feathers! under the nose. But
they are disappointed l Thus moans the Trojan

Casandra, at the failure of those vaticinations:
There Is no row in the Cabinet—no trouble in

the PostOffice Department—no embetriement or
the Treasury prospect of nwar ontno
Fishery question—no chancofor pioking ft quar-
rel withSpain, inreference toCuban ahaira.■ Scwetaiy. Marcy baa not. elapped
Pierce’s face, nor has President Pierce Informed

■Secretary Meroy thathe eqn (seek, in some more
befitting position, a sphere In which tooxerpiop
,his versatile talents. U ®u oceuiTence
would happen, what amine of editorials it would
CX?f a fresh revolution should spring up in
Cuba—on insurrection among thajaifoesat the
South—a revival of the ffiffi<^gea—the
dethroning of the Emperor Napoleon—the burst-
ing of another steamboat holier—the loss of a

hundred and fifty lives by roilr«d-te
almost any thing possessed ofnn ordinary degree
of interest, would bo hailed with
oditora of our newspapers,;and.wo anxlonaiy
aWalt the ftret Intelligence of this character
which may bereceived. >,

The feeling of the Whig Is thatwhich prompt-
ed the response of;the phyßlolan to the Inquiry,
how he liked his now location? “It is awfully
wholesome, und exhibits adeplorablo barrenness
of disease."

Bat, let not the Whig despair. Congress and
the cholera are both oomlng—and tho' the con-
solations which either present, ore remote, they
are ouch as to shut off absolute despair.

I Cup*'—'

*-V 1.'*..''*...'.-'• / -V
• ?. T . ,v.... .

Would the Journal of, Comtoerco intimate
that a free white man a as good as arunaway
nluve, In on abolition Staler If so how prepoa-
teronat • .

X9>X.ovr Spirits, Hypoe&onirlae, mater

energyind-capWty for Easiness or disporitioa: lo «9J07
slid happiness, are.wretchcd complaints which silentlyprey

upon the constitution of the unhappy otscrt. They sw
lusuaUybroughtonthroogh tiouhles aniainictiou orUie.

minav sodeatary habits,confined airland; SPPho*-?01

IlojSndy. iThey arepomotimea. atendaiwiUilossor
I -titerlndieestion, • dyspepsia, nerrous,dehwtyr .tngnvns

j-NOwiwhUethesemelancholy. disorders, calrt,
Ijparhlidgoyo loses, its wontcdlostre—the ml is
I tratiou MidTlvacity—the body its manlycourage nndvimr,
l and the noblest feelings or our nature ■ gradually dwindle
I away toa fretful pccrish temper,until life becomes .a.mfr-
-1 then,'and other diseases srisa to shorten the csfctcnranlthe

I horrible disorderawDlbe ibundin.lhat
wlJiEt.. ■-•■••

•I Jgy^wtirtyrmmlvcrtiscmcßtlnanother colunm..■>, .. .■-.I : SoldWholesale andBctaflbyDr. OEO-E. KEITSEB, JlO,
Icorner ofWood streetand Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pag si-
-1 so. by JAMES T. SAMPtB,: north-west cornet.of Krfersl
I sSeetandtheDiamond, Allegheny City. dec2S:lmd*w_;

: • >«3P* Doors open at tfclocfc? .nerf&maiiwtctooaasMf
at :%tfch>ct. *—

. KUCSS *? aohsios: „ a
. Private 1 X>re*s Circle—*—cur.
pTm&uotte. • 6v | 5ec00dTkr.........««.«23,

..

' 43r Seat* may be secured ailho during-th«
-day,withont metis charg*. •- ---' -•/ v - v *•

£3-ScroftHfiu—lt Is;due to Kiett Petroleum to say
that It bhf-borafctunra to completely eradicate eTeryTcatnge-
ofthis dreadfuldisease in Jesatime.thsn any other remedy,-
and at less »st or InconTcolence to thepatient■ The -iatb* hands of.lhd propd®*-.
tor;many ofwhleh are Croiaveincnowocitisess ofthe city

ofHtteburcb andits immediate flcinlty, go toshow clearly
andheyondiill doubt, that Kira's PBttOLEUH is a medicare,
ofnocommon r&lne, not only aa a locslTemedyin
sUt Bhetmatmi,DtafnaSj loss of but«ji taluahie
internal remedy, InTiting tbotoTcstigalifigphysfctos.oa
iwUeSthesafiering pattenVto become acquainted Uithits

°?h2b baTihs-adread-cf •mixture?'am -assuredthat this
medicine Is purely natand,~snd istattled as it.;Cowsftca

i the bosom ofthe earthl: • ••• • •••«.;

Jhntrffxruit&theeerUJUaietffVucdSratedp. T,£botl2£‘Pi
i that beca ro ladJy af-
-1 fllcteTwith Scrofulafor the isstfiercnyelrsthatmostofae.

1 time
end moth of tba time Tumble townlkand ccßfmcd tomy-
bci and tore been treated nearly all tto time by too. crat
Siammil- cnnnlrrallbrds; loassiaffiillyißOtramanr,
Hoc.tmtnorareiandcontinriga'toKruw gomerrntitjjrirocfc.j
ijSShrmradedme to try the Peteoletaa, oriocS ere- j■rrtSrat else hid falledu IdMeS without idthatta^-tmttheeffiirt wns artontsWcr. itthmw the poison to therartiM i
ittom,aad-Lht cmrhtegm.. togimr.fatter,.aid I
-This may certlfr that.ltore been acquainted with Eta's
Petroleum, or Book OILfar mom thin * year, sad ham re-
peatedly witnessed Its benrflrinlaffiseta iutho ram at tome-
Imtutoerattulotherdlscaacator whfch Itfarecommended,
end can with confidencereremmend Ittobe a mrildmwor-
thyof attention, and can safely eaythat success baaatend-
ad its urn whereothermedidna had&g«L

Tor salehyalUhe Drnggtetaln [augirldw.-

Sjninsoutui Isstitutcqjj.—At a .taaeting-uf-
tho membera, hold on tho first ofAugust, 1849,
PresidentTaylor presiding, a coromUtco was opr
pointed to draft a set of by law»-for the govern*
meni of tho-fntaro meetings or tho Institution; :
but the death of tho President, ond the-subser ;
qnent resignation of his cabinet, prevented the
action of the committee in tho premises, At.
the Instance of President Pierce,
meeting vas held on the third of May, hut os
less than one-half of the members were present,
tin-adjournment until lost Tuesday took place,
when there appeared the.: President of. the
United States, who Is ex ejjiao President of the
Institution; Morey,.Bobbin, Guthrie,
Pavis, Campbell and Cushing- of- the Cabinet,
and Mr. Maßon, Commissioner of Paients;_Mr.-
Maury, Mayor of Washington, and -Mr. - Henry, •
Secretary of the IneUtution/- -On .motion,-, the j
President appointed :n committee-of. five, con- ]
eisting iof-Messrs.- Cnshingi ; Bobbin, Manry.'i
Davis, end Henry, to draft a code of by-laws, i
which they did, and it wasadopted. Tho Secret
tary- presented on account of tbs organization
and operationßof (he Institution, relative to the
reception of nod publication of

t
memoirs, re-

searches, the exchanges, tho formation of cata-
oiines ..f libraries, tho accounts, -with the state,

of funds, nod. the policy with regard to the for
motion of collections, Ac.- Thomeeting adjourn
~,i ia meet -ou tbo-first. Monday... in
tievu’ihc. - - - - *

■- HAIUSOADS. . ;

Camden and Amboy Railroad—Aft'rnnron
strain‘from Philadelphia,. iSatnrd'iy.- Apii! 23,

ran off the draw bridge atBanco .cas Creek.
Miebigan -Southern nnd Central .Railroads—

Collision at the crossing, April 23; 16 Uvea lost
many persons injured., ... : ■ ,
•Boston and Maine Railroad—Ono man run

over and killed, April 28, afBeading BepoT
- Reading Railroad—One man killed near the

Falls of the Schuylkill,.May 5.
New HavenRailroad—Morning express Iram

from New York, Friday. May C, ran off draw
bridgo atNorwoik; 45 lives lost. _• ...

New York and ErieRailroad, Ramnpo Branch
—Collission on Monday, May 2; 2lire# lost. ,

Old Colony Railroad—Freight train ; thrown
off hear NorthBraintree, May 11; cause,
misplaced, switch. , • : w

Taunton Branch Railroad—Trntn thrown ou,
Saturday, May 7; 16 persons injured—cause,
a broken axlctren. • •

Now Fork Central Railroad—Collisstou near
Syracuse, May 3, betweon passenger and cattle
trains: engineer hurt.' ~

...

HudsonRiver Railroad—Child killed in this
city, Monday, May 3. -

Total—Loci of life daring three months on sea
and river steamers, 367. On Railroads, 66
Aggregate loss, 433.

Front thisstatement,itwillbo seen that up-
ward offour hundredptrtonthare lost their lives
daring the transit from place ,to place on our va-
rious routes of travel in the short space ofthree

1 montbsi ■ Bcßide the wreck of sen-going; vessels,
attended wlthlossof life, no less thantbreeflrst-.
■blasa ateamßhips have foundered; each contain-
ing n largo nnmbcrof passengers, varying from

‘ ono hundred and fifty to el* hundred persons on
each vessel. . These were rescued by etrenuons
exertions, hot ttadet 'less favorable cJrcucfistan-
ccsj they might have been added to tho list of
dead. These rosnlta lndicatea lamentable lax-
ity of discipline, n want of energy, and on ab-
sence offoresight, whtci demandthe mostvigors,
ons investigation. 7;; j ,

TnOturns is Cambiums Cou-soc.—The Bos-
ton Herald saye:
■ \Yo understand that considerable excitement
prevailed at Old Cambridge on Monday. It seems
that the students of the haw School haTp_beei}
discussing the“ question of slavery, and there
being Southernore as well as Northernerspresent
they wereconducted with considerable spirit and
piquancy. On Friday lost, as the etoiy goes, a
student from New York nnde.ounntirsinvery
speech two houri and a quarter in length, in
which ho used expressions that excited the hot
blood of his aouthera associates. The result
was, that on Monday a student from Maryland
scut a mesoego to the New Yorker, challenging
him to mortal combat. Anothersonof that State
bora the challenge. Abeat this time tho faculty
gotnews of tho affair, and took measures to
prevent a duel. It is said that warrants were
obtained fhr the offending parties, but upon pro-
mise of good behavior they were not served. On
Tuesday morning; things were qaict again, and
it Is hoped the affair will pass off withoutblood-
shed.

HEW ADVEETISEHENTS.
USUi^iObbUXsioHtninsr,(l663.) *t

cn£l- - ; : HEXIff n/cor.tTSS..

;<»U. autpir,jur*»»o by
mj2s ■•••:•'.. . HKNUV IL COLLINS. -

t VJTATv>tvs; -~ ,<lljQ Wale EjtaP teSSby UK.SUY IL JXJLLISS,a report soret.

LUAGii JtOliKe.—bomotbrnfrn*vr will r« -.opens* Uu*
oornJu* ut’A..'A.'MASON *'oos, .No. ,2j TjJUi.itivet,

1a-beautifo3 gty-eofrich .Berase Bote?. . .myS3:

Fails o? Bsd Btvnn.—Tho folla_ of Bed ri-
ver; atAlexandria, havo long been a serious Im-
pediment to the navigation of that stream. By
the following paragraph from the Alexandria
Republican, of the 80th nit, it will bo seen that
a contract for their removal ha 9 been entered
Into:

’' "■OOOO Gallon* Vinegar*, ~ ,

T7QR SALKCllKAi'—OrKlilbe ottuwg«lfor Pittaburga
H nutata* Enqulro of

CommercialProcter) 15 Market street* „

: _t CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASD BILli OSOEBKr :<

Hotep»BondarEfortca£3ea,ii«ifHcsbtJatea.
"•' 1 V pISSICCLAS AfTtailOa OITZS ■

"TO'THE PURCHASE AND SALE OP STOCKS. .
■JK?-OmcE—7s Foorthstrect, between Mnrfcet tmd Wood,

opposite ti» Bonkrf gtttrimrgh. - jaalBJy

Too Good io-Kebp.—A Whig Postmaster is

Neff York, being extremely anxious to retain his

office, addressed n letterto the Department ask-
ingwhat strings ho pbould pull to retain it The
following letter woe sent In reply. The Post-

master to wbomitffse addressed, thought it too

good to keep: -.i -if.''*.--.*

Post Oftiob DmTWMBNT, 1
>*;. ■ < Appointment Office, Feb. 12,1863./

' To a Jftto YorkJPoitmaittr:—In reply to y onr
inquiry, doted February 12.asking wbot Btring
you can “pull moat successfully” in order to

retain yonr office, tho Department doee notknow
I ffhat better 'ttdTiee .to give than to recommend,,
that you faithfully discharge your dotiee and

i maintain n still upper lip

"

X Use of fcoodoa Uoclset*. . !
■>A 'TUB mIL-ndU fetUalUDg I’HtUct'.fcUft BOUTH-.,
/aSSUMPION,Copt Jcnm,trill positively fail .Tbnrsh
ffiy*SVy 10th, herregular day; haa superior accommoda-
tion, for cabin, acctrnd caUn,or steerage passengers. lorly
eusUcotion shonld be made on board to secure berths,pier

w. *J.t.TAPSoorrtTO,&iSouth«t,
Or, to • :JA3115 BIALHLT, .

corner of fietemhand bmithSdd.atB.-~

Pcticr.
..-.■: Danas.*.-—and*lrs. Gilbert
Toconclcrtewith, tbaFarsc' of ■. -•-

' 'SQOTa AT TEH EWAX.
Jacob liyaa.
ypink teller,
Peter ’TTl^alas.

To-morrow—Mr. MtJRDOCHfilltcppsaf.-.;- - , 7 - -
‘

MASONIC HALL.

-!LOVE3AND HALFHQSE-In grot vasfeiy,
- {mjSa] cgCSTigre,34WcoaiCrtafc .

-OUfJS'SSCHEXDAAI SCHNAPPS—For S»ls -i
ny2l KKVSrr.'j- 140V.txxl nA

I rAMMUX'S VtaiSAßiCTiaCimia-JcrglaatSHb-raya KETSEK’3 £terc,~Ka^ropJrf-

W. A. M’CLUKCr& CO.,
HAVE BEHOVED TO THE COKHEB OF I

Wood and'Sixth Street#, l
- jpsywherß they offer to "their old cuatctaers, &na the
-pablte generally, at the lowest rates,‘Wholesaleiuidßrtail,
?holitwt, xncstTscloet end complete etoch of CUOICB

GROCERIES, “WOODEH AXDVfJLLOW
WAREtoLe found la tbetVeiL - • r;.':;: ceo4^

Pearl Steam Mitts
CANAL BASIN,ALLEUfIENV CUXT- -

I3IS-SiaEoAl>-.K4t105.)>-r
,-v-~> WS2, anPBSFIMJr EXTRA EA MILT* and £Y
IL??TBA.-K «l«Ud ;Whito TSheU,y «OUB* SAU-

§RAN; SU.iRM- AND MIDDLINGS,alWaj?.cro band.
. -ear We will dellTtr Jlour-tofaaiUes, in cithnf -oftn*
t*o rftlM. Order*placed In onrlx>x«y at BIiALN ALbl

rorctirof Llbersy and 56.-Qafr etrecla; or,LJU.AJ»
WILSON & CO.'S, 52 Wood streefV will be attended to. -,

■■' myl? " BttYAb* IiEiiKED7 & Ci)»

“Tho Commissioners appointed bylaw for
opening the navigation of the river through the
falls at Alexandria, have, through thePresident,
Tbos;J. Hickman, Esq.,'contracted with Messrs.
MaUlefert & Baasloff, of Now York, to effect tho v
object. .These gentlemen oontract to blast o
sixty feet channel through tho falls for 518,000.
They hats been very successful in like under*
takings, baring removed, by blasting, the ob-
etruoHohs at Hurl Gato, Eaatriver, near theeity
of New York.” - ■ 1: ■

..terrulor Mao of MTerijora Pactew.
PACKET26TH MAT.—The eplccdKt.favoritemil

.«®&at,»WDgFacSetShSp,SlDDOhACopt;BmoGS,wiU
SmTuml*nil oo Thursday, the :20th-of slsy,.ber.reiular
<lsr, anil from Liverpool 11th July. Uer accommodations
fcrabln, second cabin uud steerage Twwsgcrs are unsur-
«tnV*rt- The pflop cabin “being friend idly£Uo>l.vp pn-
Vatu rooms, to accommodate small families. Teraons about
proceeding to Europe, would do well toriaraioo this magnl- 1
Bccut vessel, heron engegtng elsewhere, for passageapply ;
oiiboarj.plerli, £. It. footer Wall street. .

. IV.4J.T. TAPSOOTT& CO, 80 Southet, - .■

• - Or, to JAMES BLAKELT,
eoruer of Screnth and Scutluleldstreets. .

HAVANA SEGARk—Thesubscribers woulddrayr - attention to their stock of fine Imported Begars*wUch
has been selected with great care, and Include the choicest
brand*'lUtanaUegar* yet offered In thu market. Also,
Chewing Tobacco* of the finest breeds, Including— :

OoodalnA:ltrotheT»' ;FlneCmi -i - ' •
: John Anderson* Co/s do;

' 'JameaThomft&’Jewelof OpblrTwut;- .
-Crompton's Strawberry n»4
Hassell*Robinson’* t&aj '.!«,.«•

i - Granl'tfiw. . BATLEY A BKJ»SIIAW»i C53 Liberty street.Hew Railroad Lavra.—Aßopo ot Sand'
It strikes ns that the billwhich has been intro-

duedinto the-.Connecticut tcglslataro has re-
ceived unmerited praise. Itwill notaccomplish
its objeot. It prescribes ahigh penalty for the
destruction of life on railroads, but it requires
that the destruction of life should bo the result
of carelessness, and it leaves the eaclcasncss to
bo proved as atpresent. ; Now, merely apeelfy-
ingthe amount of damages to be paid Is not
ButSolont. Something more must bedone. The

' presumption of culpability on -tho- part of tho
road, which tho law already makes, must bo de-
clared absolute, incontrovertible—not tabs re-
buttedby any evldeaco; whatsoever. As long
as such evidence is -received, and permitted..to
defeat tho claims of tho; Injured, It can always
bohad by wealthy corporations. No law which
docs not dispense with this altogether, and
which does not take the ground that railroad
companies a«to pay for every life destroyedby
their trains, that they are to borogardedas cul-
pable todmade liabloin'aU such cases, will meet
tha emergency and furnish-that seenrity, the
want of which Wo vainly deplore. The compa-
nies have tho control- of their track; let them
takemeasures to keep. It clear; ..let them study
oat thoways to run their trains safely, which
thOy trill do when every defence which tho law
now loaves open to thom-ls dosed- -Theprceise
kinds of signals roqnlred, the number of wateb-.
men opd policemen necessary, -and variousoth
eifdetails, the directors San determine better,
perhaps, than anybody’else; tho moot that the
Legislature eon do is to impose n heavy penalty
for every fatal accident, and. then thocompanies
will omit no possible preventive or precaution.
If we would eecuro tho dog, -let us fasten hit-*
with something better than arope of sand; 10.
us-putn chain of iron around bis neck.

How Stands tho law. now lu regard to thecom-
mon carriers of passengers?

Judgo Story says:— .
.

- •» lYhoro any damage or injury, happens to the
passengers, by the ; breaking down, or overturn-
ing of-tho. eoooh, or any other accident occur-
ring on the road, the presumption, frina fdCLf-,
is, that it occurred; by:the negligcnoo of the
coachman; nnd the enuj jirohandiis on the pro-
prietors of tho conch, to establish that there hus
been no negligence whatsoever;. and- thnt the.
damage or injury has been occasioned by inevita-
ble casualty; or by some causo which human oarc
or-foresight could not prevent.-- I*or thelaw will,
(as we have seen,) In tenderness to human life,
andhumau limb**, hold.the. proprietors HoWlo for

i theslightest negligence, and will compel-themto
- Tepel, by satisfactory proofs, every imputation
i thereof." ■ Story, on Bailments, JGOI. ■j..-. ,Andyet,,notwithstanding Ihlsprtma /aoepro-
eumptlon-of negligenco, it is perfectly notorious
thnt in almost every osse corporations are. able
to bring forward-some witnesses to swear that
there was no negligence,nor carelessness, but
that everything on their part was perfectly,
right. Give us a law that will amount to some-,
thing;—S’, r. Herald; r- ........

~T?LOCKJNGI—Jast reesiTedjua **e!b Bice*.
-JM'B&ci JialltaibKocjtos.st - -

_,.~oy2V_ Kgraai’S-Bros sicrMa* weedgt.

Pfmr.ATffiT.PHIA- CPBTAIB WASEHOOSS,
lll' C!sdMitit.,cppr>*i:eLht SUOe Ilmne.

H. W. SAffOBD.
n-nja KEEPSconstantly onhaniltho moateitcnaiveand
11*3? VarwdassditnicntorCurtaliiaaudCaTtninSlataralatD

:b« found in tho city, ctmprlsinp; in/port *■f,
CERTAIN GOODS AND.- FCKhITEBIi CO\EKlMi^nll
French Late Cortainj, Window Shades, 011-pncw,
‘Muslin- ■ ■ ■; “ • Enff Hollands, all widths, ■■■■
rFrtnchßnxatcllcs,ill widths,filltCoraiccs,oTriy stylo *?“

French Vloshra, ■ . _.r rf$IV
« SatinLaiMS, Gilt Curtain PinA-

Xampas, " • 11 --• .-BsodSy —

[‘ u - p atins, • • • - ■ Cords and Tawel*,
| . u>- Dasoaailaneiis, .*■ .Gnaps,aUpnces,.. --

I Plata Turkey lied, Fringes
i India • Picture ToflseUaal Cords--.
\ * liuißß Silks, - /Sbada Tassels audBrassev-r FurnUntoOtops, Hooks, Rings, «£c* .
I Afair Bssortaeafc of-the constaatlx.&r sale,
| wholesale orretail. • •(marLly— ■
,r=r=li. ADD, Surgeon Dentist;—[Sukcsot of

0. W. Biddle.] &'o.U4 [my&X
{?—» u. a. 0. o^—Meets at lha.north*east.eorucr©I

1 Iky Fourth and Marketstreets,' (aborellarphyABorca-
ifleld>Store,) oo Monday wnmga; *fr 8 tfdoefc.. . -08130

LOOGIS, I. O*
No. 253,1, 0. of O, etcry

i-W^neyiftyerenlngb* Washington Hall, Wood at. -flyLy• ■:.
AC2£ For thohestOatOKO T&k inPitta-;

at M.eeats’i* lb, go to th*:-PeUa Tea Store,
fifth-street, where the very best Black and Qreen

Teascanalways ho had, •>>■ •- -•-• fiy? _
JOHN UvFOWJiiaSkf late Fowler * -PuUis,.

(ky Boot And Shoo'Maatrfhctuicr,tod WholesaleDealer,
No.H Barclay_£*rett;.fiTe doorsbelow theAstor Hous^Xew

SUMMER DRY GOODS S
hauptoh, wtosdh & CO.,

45 Wood and 100 THlrtl Street*,^i A JUS KOW-RECEIVING a Una addition of fRESHLY
! IMPORTED AXJD A2IZ&ICAX D&Y GOODS; ma-
i kinpr their aieortmeat much themost completein the diy

t toirtdch they Intltotheattention.of cltydcslow, as veU.aa
1lbc» from a distance, Among tiu dexirablo Goods Jartto*
esiredi,(n tossyhandsome styles of LATVKS* BKRAGES,
HEBE&R3, PANT,And COATLINENS, GLKGIIAMS, Rg
BONS. HOSIERY* Ac. a larß«- stock oTSCMIffiR
COATINGS, TAntsloooMyyAc. All cf wUdi crUl bo cold at
*Email adranct tocoA or punctual caw buyers.

- Pittsburgh,May S 3, ISM.—ds*lw - : . • ---f :

• IKSUBAKC33 . COBXPAETYr p>Ihy
set*$189,172. • Oficeiifthe Pittsburgh Agency ia th® Start
Eocaa ofITCurdy A Loomis, J^ftrcefc-.• notfctf • ]___'•' : •/■■•■.■tt.CgßasOhtAgeat*-

Silver jiledal ovrnrtieilriy
Institute, 1803—P. Hsnnlw-

turur oTPocketpooto, Porte Monnite, Row Wood Writing

'Dcsksi Oaujis? pnd TVcrtc. ?9& AwBtrcct^OßC.
dOorbelo* Sixth,~PhiladelphUw
rr"==3>i, o« O* of Hall,

gtr&Ctrbehrecn Fifth streetaoirViismalley*..
pnsasuMU Lcooz, Xo. ercijTufisiajeTentag ;
McficiJfTtta EscuumoTy Kp. S7—Meets first aoa third

rriday-ofc&eh month. ... • •:•■;.. ;•• •: ■■:■■•■:■■ •: [amrSaly«

S. D. JACOBS,

* 'a
"

would amwmnco to their ftleoda
A » -and the public, thattbay aranow opening at No, 25
fifth #U and wluweciYe in tho nextten day*, their eaeond
x»v and feahtonable stodtoT DRY GOODS,vnmmUnejoJ
owcue thputtßdcase* and paetogw, embracing PRESS |t GOODS, of erery desirable atyle, tolar and quality, v (
jUnca Goods; Shawl*; . ■White do:• LaeeaodSUkMantfllfls; ■ - : -

MillineryGoods; Eeabroldetias, latcea and Ttimialcgs.
600 piexa Wool Bensea, at cents,;
600: da « do Do Biss 18 do.
600 do •BersfießeLoiUMjfQoa10 cent*. • • • >

[• -“600; do ’ Levcis • -.■• :do ■: 8 do.-
I •' A w »tock of Silk HpnaetafSlflatiliaa and Tidies,

I always onhand. - >; • A* A* MABON.A CXX •I Pittsburgh, May 17th, 1860. tay23

corns;:* Agreat nuiay
(m* dreadfully txmacntcdirilh corns.: A certain
■nmete vtll be found inDr. Ccass’s Com» Pustsa, for
nitty pr. OpO.a KEYSET 140 Wood street =. •*:

Pries, retail at island25 cts. pertor. •,.■,■••; KpB
a«inptions to those buy to sell again

ir'SaCUUTAMiS, CnrtAU* Materials I
Cort&la Trioalcgs cfarray description, Yurniturej

Flus&o&CrceateQcsj Lscs and Muslin Curtains, N.Y. j
; painted WUnlow-Shado,OatCondocSrCntaaal^aa^md^.

at arholcaale and retail; : :
[-. -v ■=■■*: - • If&’l®C&esaut«ir«tifiamr:ll!lhrPMls^pMa*

■ Curtains ilsdo and Trismedta. tiie very coyest Yrcaca-j
stylo. (nnrSray

A faithful discharge of duty and a stiff upper
lipdid not ,spta Jacobs himself. He woe one of
the first victims.

'■ . TaiilD AHSOAIi BT&TBtIBHV
OBTIIBSTATE MtJTHAt FIRE AND MARINE

lESUBAUCE COIIPAHY,
Of FCKSSTLVASIA.

Amts, Hay Ist, 1852 W 51
Premiums recelyed to May Ist, 1853-.....*—60
Interest on Loans, Ac ~.m.~ ■•JhSS'H-Capital Stock. 100,000 00

'5448,183 25
Returned premiums,Losses, Re-lnsuranee, Ex* -

: •
, pease*, 87,804 55

"

; $358,318 70
TNnrtMCfTa.

i Mortuagns Stocks, rmA other good secu»
curiU*.

i Premium Notes.
o.ishoo bond .......................•..1».855 21

Totalom’tnfResources, Liable for Losses.— $35%31870

..axwcioM.• • v •-

•
• JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,Daupblncounty,.. • ; .

P.C. SKDQWIOK, Harrisburg,■;. r.
BAMOEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A.'wmciNS. Banker; Pittsburgh, ..

A. A: CARRIER* “
- - •

JOHN a RUTHERFORkDauphia county.
A. J/GiLUEITiHarrisburg,
B.T.JUNKS, Hafristmrg, •

ROBERT KLOTZ; Carbon county.'
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President. •
A. J. GILLEIT,- Secretary.

Will Intore against perils of sw and inland narlgatlon,
■a3»e, on Morcbamilre In eHror country, at lowest rates con*
alrient with safety. Policies issued on dwelling bouses
either perpo tuallv or for a term of years. . .

Branch Office, corner Fourth and Smitbfield streets.. .
. urri&tf •. • jK. A_GARJtIRR,Actuary.

•BlUlejr’a Window SSiatfo-jHanuSicV
IkSF tory, COKNKR OF SECOND AND ARCH. ST&,
PHILADELPHIA. Oar motto lti Sjla.ati Saqll
ProjiU?

rep* storey CSnrah,and Lodso Room SHADES, mads iso
superior manner.• ■ • • • •

J33FDealers end others areInvited to j&te us a caused*,
forepurchasing *l*o*hcro. •••• G. L. SIIMiKit & C0.,, •
•• -RUSTAm ~ 1 3> W« comer Second end Arth ew*Pbila.

~£>lttstrars& City <3loae IVo
CUNNINGHAM 4 CO-Xaxufagurcrt of WgT-

DOW GLASS, carnet of &IRST-BT2LEETSi
Pittsburgh. Pcansylrania. ParticularaUcnLon pWj-to
odd flies. Also, dealer* la FLI2*T,GLASS* YXALS, BOT'.
Tt.RSj Ac./ Twoof thefirm .-twins praUeshttCiLioiU give
tlieirentiw'tttention. to the/lmsiMSKand; foei.-ccaitr
Afm% they can produce an article of Wiahnr Glass equal to
any either offoreign .ordomestic manufacture. . - -

m«6:3ino . ••.••••■■. . >•■•.■ -•••■■ ■■•• --•• ■•• • - •

As Ohioah is Austhama.—James Campbell,
who went from Gacmscy county to Californio,
tbeuoe—when the gold fever broke out—to Aus-
tralia, has written home to his friends, undor
"date of ■ August last:

“Sidney is full of gold. I haveseen itdrawn
through the streets in cart loads-rsome of tho
largest lorapß I ever saw—lumps weighing from
00 to 80 pounds. .In fact, ,J bnve.ecen some
pieces os large as your boot. These statements
you may roly on ns strictly correct Tho oora-
®on report ornows from the mines is, :tbut the
minere generally makefrom two to ton hundred
dollars for. day, and many of fhom muoh more,.
The deposit of gold is veryextonsivoithasnow
been traced one thousand miles, and no doubt
roaches much farther.”

DAGWiaKBJiOfIPYf?JiS—-
. PostCUSc. liuHdlngsy Thirdafreet. UkimesscstaSen
in- all kinds of weatheri ftotn B A. 11. to B P.AL. gising as
accurate artistic and animate llkcnßss>nsl&e and.vastly bu*
-oorior to Ulo commoncfcaapfogucrtfiotypes*at thelbuotrtng
cheap prices: $l4O, $2, $5 andupn&ed, according to
theeii9tßdvaiityotcajsaor(nme.: -
- -Hour* for from XI A** M»to 2P* M» •
■• - h\IL—Likdesscs ofairi ord«*a®dpersona tasca la anj
'Horfcflhadtgs vVy:: ' : mr^l7_~

J—DiJAt'iJid*' *hf_*'M£SB. Soi*M to the lieu, alt also-'
[hgd meablo discharges horn. the «r, «E«dily ondwtffio
nenllv removed, without paia orInwoTcnlean', byDr.BiK
m, WacltalAurist of tbo N.V,farSurgery, whomay l»
ccasulted at 09 Arch street, ilMladalpbla,from 9 A,M.to f
P ,

Thirteen real* ofclew end almost undivided attention tt
thl»branch of spedol practice has enabled him toreduce bit
treatmentto such adegroeofscccosasto find themost eon

' firmedandobstinate ca*es yield,bya steadyattention toth*
1means prescribed*. • • • ■ . ••••. • £aitu£3.

LonaEvmr.—The clergymen of old timeswore
blessed with health and length of dsye, far be-
yond their sncceßsors. Tlio folfowing instapees.
all in one family, aro remarkable: Tho Rev,
Solomon Williams,father of Hon. Ehphnlct Wll-
Matos, of-thUi town, preacbod bla. half century

sermon in Northampton ; Bev. EUphalet Wil-
liams, grand-father, preached bis baH-century
sermon.in East Hartford, Conn.; Rev. Solomon
Williams, great-grand-father, preached his.-half-.
centnry sermon in Lebanon, Conn., and Eey.
William Williams, great - great - grand r father,.
proaohed bis half-century sermon in- Hatfield,
Mass.—Northampton Gazette. ■ .

£3“ Mr. Mosea Y. Beoob, editor of the Now
York Sun; has invented a system of Railroad
Signal, with especial reference to draw bridges:
The arrangements are such, that,, as the draw
opens, it lowers the signal and slides a gate

aoross tho road, at some distance from the bridge.

When the draw-cloßosj it also moves gates and
erects tho signalposts. The positive Safety of
the invention consists in the fact that the gate
is to be at such a distance from thebridge, that,

even if‘the locomotivei dashed through it, the
engineer- could atop the train,before reaching the
draw, Mr, Beach has submitted bis system to

severalrailroad companies, who,it is to behoped,
will adopt it at once.

i-r: -» -- • -plf
~

, ■— • .

DIOH<X>KAI< hftS iuc received alot
'tv ofBnc fashionable Coral Jewelry, of very desirable-
etyletw Also- a great variety ofother articles, that ho will
sell at from 25 to60 per cent, lower than Goodsof the same

’nn&Hty canbe bought for at any of. theold high priced shops
In this dty. rieaso call at ■ ,

mySl - • ••

... •51 MARKET ST;

T-VKIED' AVF£BS--35 sacks, lor sale by :.•••-•• •
JJ ayld ssnrg& SIhCLAIB.

■TjlCiS—ioxlwcc#prime, tor sale by - ■?. ■ : - • • :
Xv> jnyl6 -1 SAIITg & SIXCLAGL

A model locomotive engine, tender and
passenger oar, with the materials for a tract,
arnto ho presented to theEmperor of Japan, by
our Government*; through the medium- of the
Japan Expedition. They arooompletcd andrea-
dy for shipment

Hn acoount of the Into disaster nt Norwalk
should also bo cent to the Emperor, so that he
maybe able to see howa looomotiye can jump.—
Baton Sima.
' - ‘The Emperor will ho horror struck atthe eiril-
iztfmode of murdering.

,A Cubiosity.—'Wo were yestordayrfchown a
plaster of; bayonet-sheaths, nearly petrified,
nbioh were fitted up-hear the Wrcok of the
British frigate Hussar, which was ehnlc near
Hart Gate, in the early part of the Bevolutiona-

The bayonets rjcrocorrotled and fie-,
stroyed by the action of the salt water, but the
leatherof whioh the sheaths.are ootnposed is in.
a good state of preservation, and the stomps
upon if- are plainly perceptible !—Haven
Resister. ■ ■ ‘ ' ■

/'IQAL XAM>, DWELLING HOUSE, OitCUAUD, Ae.—
Acres of land, aUo&ta near .tin* JiromuTtUo

Boad,three miles from tho cityi witha'dureUlng-.boaae,'
a small orchard, three fine springs, and about;Tea -Acres of
'Coal. Also* plenty of Price S2OQO, Termsi
s£sooinhaud;balance Inl and 2 years. : -

mylß •\ ~ S. CCTHBERT A SON, 140Third st
To Druggists and Merchantsthroughoutthe Union*

D. Bt'U’CUZiXiOtttßf .
.

.

MA'HUUFAC TUBER AND' DEALER IS
PAINTS, OILS,ic-S

No. 141 Maiden Lano, NfiSW Y08.K»... .
TYESPEOTFtILLY inaltia the attention of Diugsiata and

’■_tC Slwchaata Uuougboxjt tba Union to hts largo and-cx* s
tensive assortment oIPAINT3, OILS* &c-» of. tba C£5Tand j
PUREST QUALITIES, vfilcb be oners for Rxlfl .t2n. Tcr7
•mMerate'Urms, both tocash enddose-time buyers ; Belxwr
arew^Mrtted eomeof.tlw leading :. ..>*

WHITE LEAD; In oil, in begs of 25 to 600 wa.VSIwSt, YELLOW OCHRE, YEN. RED, iaoiL .
> PATENT DRYER, SPANISH BROWN, * .BE 81-
E

TOttm,
<>IICIIEOSIE> IMPERIAL, AND ARSENICAL!

YELLOW and VERDIGRIS,
■ Jhvandin oil, ..

VARNISHES ofall kinds. •

- RAW aal BOILED LINSEED OK,FOTOT, WHITING
CHALK, LAMPBLACK.

• - AStand ENGLISH VEN.BEBy CHROME RED andTEL-'
LOW.diyendlnon. .

I INDIA RED,BED LEAD and LITHARGE, dry. -

STONE. FRENCH, ml AMERICAN OCHRE, dry.
.- CHROME, PARIS and BRUNSWICK GREEN, dry andin'

-tr-'r. 1 . v ""-

- FRENCH andAMERICAN WTNQOW-GLASS.' v
- •Drdggtetß and others Inwantcf anyeftha Abovemention*
ed «*t?£lefl,iriU find it to their interests to calLaa our facili-
ties fdr manufacturingand pqrch&ring,and tmr experience
In tbo give ua adrantagee In selilfle over most «f
those In the same line* - /D.lh-M'CtfLLOUGH,

.. ; limaldenlaaevNenrTorlCr

WALL PAPER*
/TkN hand end for sale, anextensrro collection of PAPEB
\^./llAXGE?GS,'comprising egreat number ofnetr pat-
terns, selected expressly -far this market,-from Frenchmans-
American Manufactories ofGold,-G6ld'andr Flow-
ered, ofevery-, variety; Glazed and :-UnglazM; nil the vari-
ous styles of Imitation Wood.vrork, such' as Oak, Marble,
Maple, Mahogany,Boseuood, Ac., vanished andplain,
king altogether an assortment .thaf -esacatba exceHe&in_
quality, quantity, or low prices, byany -house -west of tea
Allegheny mountains.
. ■ Pnces rangafrom Sc. to $5,00 per piece.--. ; • -

: Persgna. desirous nf; looking -through .the.-assorts esV
whether dispoted topurchase or noti ara respectfullyian<
ted tocallav r -

■.->.- ‘ - Tlios. PAIAIBItS,
_

mar2LSm Sc&SA Marketsire*

Counterfeit notea on theRhode Island
, Central Bank nre in circulation. The fives are

I well executed, and aro all dated January and
February, 1858. The vignette io frtjomon eeat-
id beside a money chest. On theright of the

bill Isnreaper and on the loft a chip Infell call.
Thenames attached to thehill areI>eoraelBurge,
Cashier, end 17m. Reynolds, President. Onr
readora cannothe too careful Intheir osomina-J
tionof money. Thera is much thatla goodfor

nothing’incirculation. j

■ - -m-i

• CO* The Xtessratio State Convention of
Maine, trill meet on the 30th of Jnne,'to noml-
nate o candidate for Governor, onddoolarehow
future nominations shall bomade, Wo look, for
anominee who: will carry the Stato in o moat
triumphantmanner.

Veatara Insnranco CoiapiiELV,
E. SItLLKIt, /J ;

- ©APITAIi,C3 00,COO-

<

miMSJdimm bt the eonmardty,

theyhfrraammsd,M epdzg v
Bliotalnitolsitanral. jH-icista.J-.W.E=ttc*

Wa. Sttoon, f ga**- -

-

.

liLEaraiiATß" Chiidebs.— The following not
bus been recently passed end approved in Mas*
sachnsetts:

When after the birth of an- illegitimate child,
his parents have intermarried or shall interjnay*iryvand his father has acknowledged, or -shall
after the marriage, acknowledge him as bis

[ child, snob child sEall be 'considered as.ieglu-
i mate to all tateAtsrad purposes*

-

\
V

L 4

s! -Ji

S3* Firai nightOf Mr. J.E. MURDOCH,Ihfd^iz^LaS
Tragedian, who will appeal in hu £ivoniO'chsm> ■.--

tegoTTTiMtgT. ..•

.. ca, Mrs. POTTER csO?seUa. .
• / Tins Evcnso, May 2Sd,~ 1553, will-be pcrftraoi £hat> •-.-
peare 1

*great I’lsy of
: HAMLET.

GRASS SOIREES HYSTEAEUSSI
• riosoAY mnsamo, ixav aciD,

umpyrey gre?fga-JCg2y 3
THE- FAKIR OF SIVA!

* >J2?|ie-63 -r— - z.- *

* ND .A etlgsdrSisgy ->gonde^yyg»ggt3
I--40&OOO persous»tfi3.pastassort,..“L* fcSTdS
hDOor of'MusonDClni'
-wfll ln iis &NCHA?iT£3) h*a■■

B^eC £*>,-.-

finned XEMPLK 07 SIVA* gotten up at.th<!; ispc&a
ggO>OOOfY>mtgcorgeocslyjttttmmatwL■■ ~. i.
: -i£3? Doorsopen ntTo*cicch;, :perltenunes to ,cc^[^r lt^f■
18,:;Seatsraay bo secured daring thffdsy* ca. .-i_.,. -..iliaSalL "

.• Chrriascsmaybe-calledatlQ.o’clock. ••••.•;■i:ST-“; A GEAMD MUW>A.Y PEETOSMA2CCB, ■-■■■:■.■■■■•■■ ‘ x
TTIIIba siren on Saturday, at2 o’clock for thehcucst. or .

: Jw'ycmna^lny*lull>r and digfamtTgs!deatft.r?hOCOUUO* UttgSU
..-

at odght; v-
, •••«" •

Gentlemen desirous ofrweirins lastmclvctx. Ja

ta th&fahir, *

- ■..* ■•-■.■••. - • •-
.• •.•

-AttentiTfl ushers will ha lu nttcadacca^to/^^^io

TTRRaw n »va RV-SKEa—»Mo3Ta’3 celebrated wlie TbPOßdi,v ■■•_■ ■_■

K£YSCg3DgggSfcorD>ltaWoods&«t._ A

IUTTBBSjeiIII ASD OXFORD 'UHJ-asstora and ToU»t -

,'HIXB 42iJ> COLOanD SHIBIS—Ia creal Taaaty,

:* v Y7ccd eirest
Lasrn. Capbnci Uisz*- -

\j ban, c£. the safeststjlwiisstrcwi**! ;£f -w—, 3
-

.?ciy2o_ ; CHSsTWa.
ir\p£ttA ASP«APOU3>.N gtjlss, lac'd

„\}ni CHESHa'S, trtrrai,
'•Tajar
TT JiDEifc fiaiHTS—JUsls ff&rcsd,'7Gacas-Sl*,. Gang* *&.■._JJ rincvGisng3Cclicn,.TCfydesirBileUi&raa vesper,
aiid esn "bohad for ihecaah,«ir•• •irSSmv^r?tr'r •■'- ir« Sadjs to Plcnst GQTmgBAIL*

jayjjO • •.••••: -74VTootl gt*ctw. .
Spleniiitl J?iano-Horte3.-. : i

Tons JLHJ&iiOB,io. 61 Voo4 ttroat, iaa Jost tccdrai

Itfuls XlVthCWclcriss Ig2o .i'ortetfnllscTenoetave; Barrel In-Lhonslitstl'U3?*’™*?.ss?,<indof Tnsjp.•ALSO—AricWycorYcdßosewood; declare. , J?nco£4-0......■ALSO—SUEoswroodsix odare Pianos.-r.,
Tteabjyve are all from -tbe-icctebtatecl .._ ;

Jobss. CbSc&ering, «Sl.tesold6^*£asi,;afc fm ■toiy prices* •' JOaKiI.iIELLQB, Si street,
Agnotfor tbosaloOf Pi^rj»,lvirWcfiiirQPcnnv. v

1 A CHAi&EISGIiI
T»OSE3JIV-prcpsresl to mcotfewoK on COseAb>bXn’tmvnrttq, g’lih’-Itcf ItXPPZIIS. ffLTE&St
tYOBKEBSMOOLS. ost mZS_FOKCEK3. OSiilist tte-
fsT wearier in tho C3T.IOJ tf £own *i.Tct.bv, £]r any,' "

'

"mounttheyara willing tobrSngXo^ol^
' .tit ijyibopreparedtomsettmy.votSßaaifftho cmpioy« ::

'■^Wto-; .

‘ tee let thelwerit* of -

Talarhallrngalinoc IjmndeO.by
' biacnadbdal but :l» objrcbfa toaSence, Indattowona -

.........

■ brown oat by
-esirtl tohl»«UUaa a mechanic, by riving tbem achmfflto-—r--.—,
wajpeta- with Mot Jo the tnanu&rtttra of; the, 0*Uc1» :...,.,.... ■....■

. of Hr. Eaaaftis'a nKiofccSure ran bopro-

cnroJat JOHS CABTtYBIGarS, IVoodjtrcol; J. OT®
I WELL, Secondand TVowi; EATS OLTn. .1 Jlorbe-e>^_

| and at JOHK ENGLAND'S,ca Penn street,lathoi^aI Word:.' °E?lT“

Xfjaw MUSIC.—CnmOTia lUras, 118 -Wood. sta»yhoi
fo!Tow!flgriiew^^^-r,^

■•-; gcnCtCT.~sltn3ber .
SvretEyeJt by C. Wcrccr- -

-
-

-Do they miss bibat lleme. ; mipPalp-,. ; .•■••.•■ •_=

- ThoutastJcaraed to lowanother; or, Farewell, forego J»
.ftrcyrr.-'. •■■■■.:••••.•.-..■• • -• -•••.•.••*;- • ••
.^XbaTtarfcgcnefrcfflXDy.gasEu.

- &m«w«mMarch. • Eossbcd QaidrStep.. - •. ... v '-,y- gtasLeapPnTira,^ith-co^redfrusksgieee.
Eaty Darilns- OldFolks ora Gene.

- Pleasant HoarWaltzes. r- :--• .•—•
1 The Farmer sat In bis Easy Chair. *

i ’The Old Farm aillcma.
\ Ctotofcj -.■t. -1 harastancUilnssweet to teUyoa; cr uJ*n talkies Ift

AU TffWelL hlassa’alndecoldgrooal.;. ••, ;

pride Folia, trith beastifnl Tig«ke. *

’ choice ftoni Its Opera ilartlio, for yiolia. j:

“jLUNstlcmtfQaadrmeaT OJdFo&teQwdrfit??.'
‘ SaioiliK)u&-&iSt3s, .'iHdaight,- Bcjst,

'DramahdvEalhlOT,"Cor!^Blcssoax» %
.. ;--•

- -'ytZZsii—lnfantDrnsamer. FUryjlarly'Pann, Adana -

Co,’* Express, Upper Ten, Alice, Pearl,-' Pretty, idepbanV

bec.£&,&c.~ n?~*—

azxcz<its2i*
HallrcaS Company, zlay ®j> £«£•*• _

AT the reonest cr of ths lhfct3yn?3-* gb3
_

rj\ CfcimelbTiliar-HaUrcad■ -Ccnpsny. •- ■ ■ •
STOCK,.erahereby noticed tootlead ?BTTrm“STOCKHOiDEaSof ialtf-Ca3ipany,Jo-bggg* f? -

HAli in tJw as - ~

• SJv3faisSi.yS IQVdodkXsL; for the parposo ef-ta*
UngUtzwnsidciationrtis; -.i ctoehis 6airßoad, .pss2d et the

ratUM-bt'^^^lA^Sa»>flf.th&:B6tte >3tow cab-' - * .
r

Presicnt Pittsburgh: and ComeEs7illell3Go- - 7
- X3-Cenia3 .-

<fc-
'

*
- znylKL

eHTSHHAHS:erar prescribe: 8.. JL. ffAHSXS’
BOOSTS TBEHETOGS, fbr~tt»;resssa-£ni they eaa

la it- 'ltesi ihsfcllotdaS- state*

fr>y- «»>ra»tgtortwelve Ifca?o
'tlsjeold tad Icsscea-
jp*»TrtK««iytoy-ftAt- nnimsaß-ffltea
'fioato*Jtrt«Jat#j»e4^»Bd-- 4K»-gBas»D7 i'«ed *®* "

-c-pjaaibcd hrpnfcciisiagpbyslaaffiikrtbs taracf washias-toaSenttSsr, and Its badnessqj to.. ....
May, iS5i Xba7e Aarins the sametime, ascii it inaj OTm. ~_.. •;.
fectfly. Trith-entire
hate fS2cd of their desired cSsfc.

_
•

•'
_

.. . Tosrs, truly, Tnm3 pc^Jr.
eoontefiats

•.••■ gold -wholesale end retail by elt thff. principal drosisls • -

andttjustermsrdisqia throaghoat the .Cnited State3^.-^i'->
I -:tnylO ■< -

*

'X Quarter Sessions of-thaPeace, in and for tho county cf
•^3^petition Encash of JTEearpcrt,
in the county aforesaid, hambly shovetn,—Thai your,pe- „

titinner hnih provided himself yllh.o&tanßl3ffethgi»TSS> -
iaodation of travelers end others at his dwcllins.henna.l3- ..-. -
theBorough aforesaid, end pray? that jourHonorstoB .ca.--.-■ pleased' togrant-him.»lieen?& a public honss-.ofsn^.-r:-.»- -
.<S»twan4«l •

Stho'snbscribcr?, ciilsens cf theBorough ufbrcsaid, da
,thatifcs*bov* petitioner is ofgood repute fbrhci> r -/• "~r-

esty rooas..
indcpavealencea for the .accommodation. •and. lodging. ;o?..v>
stxangers'andtiatacrßjjmdthatsaid tavern ir coccssary. * -

.

Adam Gold,Alesassler ITSenary, H BSancT; Jr. 'WSiiasaT 7 •■ •‘v-
snyN l>Jolly, JduxEyrmn, JBinmndscu, S" -■ :iTiTLcn?

-

David Millar,’ JohnSforart, Pbtsr Baher, Jol«. J'attrr^oa,
.- myg&tv , • --• • -

z *-

’

rpo Uis i£gpcrablo..tho Judges- oftho-Cosrl of General
. X <lnarterfltariom of ihoreacsj in and textho county of-•
Allegheny;
. The petition of-Alcn'r Cnpples, of.the.mrslTTflrdj-citycf>-.
‘.*’it&sbuxgh> In tha county a&reaH, humbly EhsweiS*-—....
;_Ch*iyoarpetStinnerhath‘proved' hlrasp'lf vnBt-'iaatfiri32s~---:-
-.ur-tha accommodation cf tevvoiersnndotbers, ai thodwcl-r
. lug honsa ia-'Wanl aftremid, and • prays that yaur.Ees*, .
[ >ts gflibe plcocd fo: grsat-hisa & liegnsff to feesp-g- gnhlstr

-

.•row' otgatertAlnaentf figd-yoar-pcgsoae?,a3-.iaidasfr--
oonnd. will pray. ■■ •..AXbXAh&EB CUPPLE3. v.

We»tha subscribers, citizens of the Ward elorcsaid, d0... ..
~ certify, that tiia aboTapetitoneris fcaap; : .
«i2ly iuid tstaperanes,and b well providedwith
and ih<» mgjZs G£-:r
stranger* and travelers, and that *oid is .
:; JolSi-Hall,Allen Cordell, Jansen Cray; -
•Xang, B STLsusbha, James Kennedy* -
Ernie, Jt TTBurlier,Jr, Juba TTaieeS, J*kAHuy,AHorton
' xaySlhSy—Amencgn.

olßcau Harriot, of a® Eia TTarf, ■ ;

' fe,s2?Snbedcs«d t£> St3a,bli:a aiicCTia> to jsecP c P :"

’"ffiftSSS&m awn. or SP^SSJ^V.ecS/fctisi <SS»* -™i.PflE?&''**ta-
►—-rnnrrases,tna IS WcllxroTUal *nih c^.n^W~-V'■S&SnSs®* ®* 4110 mrragffff
li<aby* RotertBay* Janes Wafc»7\ TTcoLT}j?srf£» ±®s?*/wwta,*** scrT5, 4iS-ljaJa.nssitS&Ma* Cnthbrart, iiiddn. -(PgpaiebioiirimJthRat)

310 tfco UcEorabli! tba Jodgea .ottSTSStitamSd-'-toarterfiesstasioftlw icafcrttawaSrJr '
II *\f**\yI■■ < -f • • r •■•■.•-•

VSio.pctidoncTFeHxLsrert?,cf tfcoTMnl Ktts«ccaniy afpresaidfamablyfbea^th,'—Thatroar' '-pgfldqggg himself vißxmteriaisfor tse to- ‘ •*
cciuacd&Uoact travelers aad o’hero, at hisdaeliiwr fcoaw
ia Xha Sfasd and -pap Roacra vL7fee pleased to sruattla. alisasetofceepa. of
caxeriatoasat, ead-yror &jla duty boasd*.vilL*ever pray, - SCLXS. L&yZ'ZTS,

*

We, the suh£=Bfe£T3»c*&sas»G<ihfl Ward aforr-cii, do
certiijythatthg&bgzapatfttonerla
rsty ssd is srcll prariied-vish rxasnq. for the sad: ioSrfas- aT' :straargrasad trattZas* osi that said largraia TwPCiS»

O’Hara, wadla*.tero, Jchn Wallace, Each veed, Jcaatfeisfe Gcc*Fcnsioa, Jcha SX’QiteffL3,CW laviSi WaFiul,
caySWl* - sad charge Vest)


